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Toby Drew Homes

Toby Drew Homes is a family owned and operated business based in 
the Moreton Bay Region. Toby and Laura Drew are a husband and 

wife team who have been working together in the building industry 
for a number of years, dealing in custom, high spec homes & 

renovations.

Toby Drew stands behind his name and wants to provide an 
affordable range, selected by his Interior designer & himself.  Catering 
to everyone including, first home buyers, investors, those wishing to 

down size their family home, or build a new home. 

I  look forward to working with you!



  

4Bed, 2Bath, 2Car

- 12 to 14 week build time

- Separate built in laundry

- Walk in pantry

- Walk in robe to the master bedroom 

- Over heads in the kitchen 

- Driveway & paths 

- Turf & letter box

176Sqm

Suit s 13.2m  < Front age 

$175120.00*

$995.00 Sqm

* Servicing the Moreton Bay Region



Contemporary 
Facade

Prem ium  Upgrades Packages

Ham pt ons  

Indust r ial 

For more information please contact Toby & his team for the PDF Inclusions list.



For more information please contact Toby & his team for the PDF Inclusions list.



  

Br ist ol Range

 Reece Plum bing Supplies



  

ESSENTIAL RANGE

For more information please contact Toby & his team for the PDF Inclusions list.



   

Ask about  our  Mat er ial Change & Upgrades

1. Tile roofing $1800

2. Light ing & elect r ical upgrade $1899

3. Appliance upgrade to Fisher & Paykel  $1215

4. Security system $1143

5. Ext ra concrete $108 per sqm exposed aggregate >

6. Ducted air  condit ioning*   $11900

7. Split  system air  condit ioning $4342

8. Br ick veneer $5060

9. Face br ick, br ick veneer $7440

* Only available with the premium electrical package.



Total Facade & Selection Upgrade

- Tailored styling by our inter ior 
designer.

- Upgrade Reece fixtures
- 2x Splits air  condit ion systems
- Stone bench tops to kitchen
- 4x Coat  paint  system to inter ior walls
- Driveway expose aggregate select ion 

upgrade 
- Facade upgrade 
- Premium light ing & elect r ical package
- Appliance upgrade
- Vinyl or t iling upgraded to f loors
- Security system.
- Ext ra 100 Sqm turf
- $37k worth of value

$30K Upgrade
For more information please contact Toby & his team for the PDF Inclusions list.



We can also cat er  for  Cust om  Designed New Hom es, Ext ensions & Renovat ions



We can also cat er  for  Cust om  Designed New Hom es, Ext ensions & Renovat ions



"So grateful to have had Toby as our builder. We are 
extremely happy with our new home and can't thank 
Toby enough. He was always available to listen, give 
advice and be just so helpful. The quality of build is 
excellent. The building site was always neat and clean. 
We can't wait to show our new home off. Thank you so 
much Toby. We would highly recommend this very 
talented builder to anyone contemplating any sort of 
building project."

?

K and G Parker  |   New Home Owners

?

Test im onials

"First things first Toby Drew Homes are first class building 
company. We had an extension and a second level 
complete face lift done including a new kitchen, and like 
they always say you won't know yourself well we don't. We 
are so glad we went with Toby for our project everything 
ran so smooth and the quality was excellent. All the tradies 
including his personal guys were top notch. We lived on the 
site - our home during the construction and at all times 
everything was safe and we were always informed of 
upcoming works through a tight schedule. If you are 
looking for a local builder with  high quality standards  
and reasonably priced because that is always a factor at 
the end of the day then look no further than Toby Drew 
Homes you will not be disappointed."

C and B Taborsky

All images, layouts and plans are provided for illustration purposes only. Individual features may vary between individual plots 
and developments and are subject to change during construction. 

Consequently all particulars are provided as general guidance only and cannot be relied on as accurately describing any of the 
Specific Matters prescribed by any Order under the Property Misdescriptions Act 1991. Nor do they constitute a contract or part 
of a contract. Please ensure that you check with the Sales Consultant on the development for specific plot details.


